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1376. Membrane I8d— cont.

ornaments, bywant of care and neglect of the wardens and ministers,
and the number of chaplains that ought to be there is said to
be diminished and its lands and goods wasted : and to correct all

defects found there and punish delinquents according to their deserts,
without, however,proceeding so far as the removal of any person,
and to do all things that belongto a visitation.

June 26. Commissionto Roger de Fulthorp, John Ask, John de Kirkeby,
Westminster. John de Surflete,Robert de Letles,John Lascelles and Richard Drax,

to keepthe statute of Edward I, [Westminster the Secondcap. 47]
against takingof salmon out of season, in the waters of Humbre,
Ouse,Trent,Done,Eire, Derwent,Querf,Nydde,Yore,Swale and

Tese,in the counties of York,Nottingham and Lincoln ; and to find
by inquisition the names of those who are delinquents in this and

punish them as the act provides.

MEMBRANEwd.
June 27. Commission to HenryPercehay,John de Beaumond,John de

Westminster. Affeton,William de Brightle and John Assh, to make inquisition in
the county of Devon touchingan information that John Dobba,
William Coula,John Vicaryand other evildoers broke the park of

Chetelhampton,late of Edward le Despenser,who held in chief, which

is in the king's hand among other lands of the said Edward by his
death and the nonage of his heir,hunted in it, felled the trees and

underwood thereof and carried away the trees, as well as deer from the
park ; and to send their inquisition into the Chancerywithout delay.

July4. Commission of oyer and terminer to Robert Bealknap,Walter de
Westminster. Perle, Robert de la Mare and PhilipFitz Waryn,on complaint by

Maud Wodehous of Hassheburythat Joan late the wife of John Roche,
Robert,parson of the church of Stratfeld Say, and others, at Over-

weston, co. Wilts,broke her close and house,drove away 12 oxen,
worth 20 marks, carried away her goods and assaulted her men and
servants. By the chancellor because sealed at another time by fine

of \ mark.

MEMBRANEI4d.
June 10. Commission to Michael de la Pole,Roger de Fulthorp, Gerard de

Westminster. Usflete,Gilbert de Culwen,escheat or in the county of York,and
Peter de Grymesby,to make an inquisition ad quod damnum in the
said county touchinga petition to the kingby the mayor, bailiffs
and commonalty of Kyngeston-upon-Hull that, inasmuch as their
town is situated on the shore of the water of Humbre on a salt soil,
and in dryseasons the inhabitants and their beasts suffer much for
lack of fresh water, he will grant them licence to make a dyke 10 feet
wide, whereby a full and constant stream of fresh water may be had
for their town from the town of Anlaby,where there is abundance of
such water, on the north side of the king's highwaybetween the said

towns,which way is everywhere 40 feet wide, as is said, and to narrow
the said way to that extent, without impeachment or offence of the
kingor any other, on condition that thenceforward it be not lawful
for any to make any gutter or conduit across the said way to diminish
the course of the water of the dyke,and that the mayor, bailiffs and


